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REVIEWED RECORDS

Gurnrtt, l . Naturalisation lisam.
Iner, of St. Louis, IWrwt At-

tention to Kxplratfcm

(Contributed)
United States Naturalisation Ex-mln- er

J. M. Ournett, of the St.
Ixuls, Mo., naturalisation district,
rho la permanently assigned to the
tate of Nebraska, haa reviewed the

naturaltiatlou records in the oince oi
the clerk of the district court for
Cox Butte county, M. 8. Margraves,

nd as a result thereof directs atten-

tion to the fact that through neglect
tnany aliens of this county are per-

mitting their declaration! of inten-
tion, or first papers, to expire.

Under the federal naturalisation
tatute now in force, any alien who

tiled his declaration of Intention af-

ter September 26, 1901, must file ap-

plication for hla final papers In the
district court clerk's office In the
ounty In which he lives, within ser-

pen years after the date of executing
firat ninitri. or all the rights ac

quired by Llm under said first papers
are lost, and to secure naturalisa-
tion he must proceed br filing a new
first paper, waiting two years more
before he Is again eligible to file ap-

plication for full citizenship.
Th einminer states that there are

at the present time a considerable
number of aliens In this county who

r in DOBsession of worthless first
juDn. due to the fact that they fail
ed to petition for citizenship before
the seven year period expired, mey
ahould immediately go io nr. iiar
vravpn' office and file new first Da
pers. As all first papers filed since
September 26, 1906, bear upon their

ar the inscriDtion "Invalid for All
Purposes Seven Years after the Date
Hereof", the examiner etater that
any use by an alien of a paper that
.has exoired is directly contrary to
the laws of the United States. The
government has a complete record of
the names, addresses, occupations,

tc, of all persons holding first pa-

pers, and Is therefore In a position
to readily detect the illegal use of an
expired paper.

According to the examiner there
rare upwards of 100 aliens residing in
Sox Butte county holding first pa-

pers which, though still good, will
become worthless wlthia a very short

- time unless the holders snake appl-
ication for naturalisation In the very
.near future. These persona may, by
Implying to M. 8. Hargravea. clerk of
the district court, at Alliance, obtain
free of charge, Information concern
ing the steps they must take to be--
come fully naturalized. The cost of
filing a petition tor citizenship Is 4.

The official mentioned will also be
Itleased to render any assistance in
ills power to those aliens who have
taken no steps at all to secure nat-
uralisation, and who desire to file
their declarations of Intention as a
preliminary step. The coat of filing

declaration of Intention, or firat pa-e- r.

is 1.
. A foreiicn-bor- n person who be- -

cme naturalised a cltisen of the'
United States stands upon exactly
the same footing as a native born
eltlsen, under the- - constitution and
laws of the United State, in the

qual protection of the taws, even
though the United Statea should be-

come iiiVoived In war with the cou-
ntry from which such person came:

i

but a person of foreign birth who ne-

glects to become an American cltisen,
In the event the Unitea States and
his native country enter into war,
mav nnt ka naturalised during the
period of such war. Consequently,
Just at the time he needa the protec-

tion of cltlxenshtp most, he Is de
prived thereof, due to his own laca
nf Hillffonrn In the Bast.

The naturalisation of foreigners Is
in charge of the Bureau or natural
l.nilnn Thla branch of the KOVem
ment service Is conducted by attor-na- v

whsi hurt made a sneclaltT of
laws relating to naturalisation and
Aiii.onihin Their services are at
the command of candidates for cit
izenship, without charge, in ex-

aminer states that the chief purpose
of the Bureau la to insure the legal
naturalisation of aliens of Kood mor
al character who have lived In the
lTnititrf tRjLtes mora than nve years.
who have declared their intention,
and who are desirable as citizens, it
la not necessary for an alien desiring
in hom naturalized to employ an
attorney to reDresent him, as the
services of the bureau are ai nia ais- -

posal at all times without cost to
him For convenience in the admin
istration of the law, the entire Unit
ed Slates is divided into districts.
each of which is under the Juristic-iin- n

nr a chif examiner. The state
of Nebraska Is In the St. Louis, Mo.,
naturalisation district. Communica
tion relative to naturalisation aa
dressed to M. R. Bevlngton, Chief U.

S. Naturalization Examiner,
tinuan st. Louis. M.o. will receive
nromnt and careful attention on the
part of attorneys in his office who
are expert In that brancn or me law

SPECIAL STYLE SHOW

Harper DeiMii-tuie- n Store Will Di

llay Fall Goods on IJ-l- ug

Model

On next Saturday, the 4th, the W.
R. Harper Department Store will bo
the scene of a very elaborate and
comprehensive display of the new
fall and winter ladies' furnishings,
the display to be made on living mod-

els. Tie display will be given twice
during the day, at 2 p. m., and at
8 p. m.

Orchestra music will be furnished,
and the arrangement will be such
that all who attend can easily view
the displays from any part of the
store. The new fall narwents and
millinery are very handsome, and the
Harper store has gone to considera-
ble pains to Bee that the displays
muil nn thnaa occasions are correct
In every detail, and sufficiently broad
to cover the field completely. Sou- -

venlra will be given to the ladies in
attendance.

Had a Narrow KMcape

Carl Wltham, well known Burling-
ton engineer, had a narrow escape
from being instantly killed Saturday
night at 11:30 o'clock, when the
train of freight cars to which his en-

gine was attached, was atruck by
another engine and moved several
car lengths with him lying under-naat- h

Mr. Wltham had crawled un
der the switch engine to fix a brake
rod. The engine was attached to a
train of cars. The fireman and
witrhman were alttlnK on the rail

between the engine and tank. None
of them had any idea that the other

;HntiiiiiiiMtitititiitiiiittnttnttnimiiiiiniiiinuniiiiinm

New Barber Shop

TAKH this meant of announcing to the men of

Alliance and vicinity that I have opened a first-clas- s

Barber Shop in the Alliance Herald building, and

invite you te eome in and give a trial.

This shop will always be kept clean and sani-

tary, and the comfort of the patrons will be the first

consideratiea. I have had a number of years exper-ienc- e

in the barber businesH, and believe satisfaction

will be received in all cases. The room is cool, and

the chairs ar oomfortable.

Every article in the shop, from the tonics to the

cases and chairs, u just out of the factory. Come in

and get acquainted, anyway.

J. J. Reinkober
iTxt Door to Herald Office

i i .r.

The Store of Quality

Now ready for School
Days; headquarters for

Boys and Girls.

as as

A 15c quality la boys' and girls'
In slses from 6 to 0 M , la black only ....

Wo have on hand a new lot of School

PER CENT

" "

switch engine was in that part of the
yards, when the other end of the
train was bumped, driving the en-
gine about three car lengths with Mr.
Wltham

Mr. Wltham was saved only by a
miracle. He was lying on hla back
and part of the engine passed over
his body before he caught hold and
threw himself out between the huge
drivers. His only Injury was a bad-
ly bruised right arm. There were
no bones broken.

School Starts Monday
All are now com-

pleted for the opening of the Alliance
city schools next Monday. The build-
ings have be n cleaned,
which includes the oiling of the
Boors and washing the seats. The
kids are loatlng for all they are
worth, for they realize that the time
is now short until they will have to
spend most of their days behind a
lot of books.

Rev. Olin 8. Baker and District
A. R. Haislup de-

parted Tuesday for Oordon, to attend
Mrs. Baker departed for

that place to Join them.

THE
For 14 Tears

for Boys'

Fine blue Suits,

style All sizes

Fine Flannel

Little fellows' 9 to 13 wax
calf good oak
soles

Boys' 132 to 2 wax calf,
lace, oak soles

.

Ready

SCHOOL

School Specials
We the for School the lots last.

SCHOOL
Stocking,

DISCOUNT

underneath.

ararngements

thoroughly

Superintendent

conference.
Wednesday

FAMOUS
Headquar-

ters
Apparel

Norfolk,

Bulgarian

$2.48

WAISTS

50c

Bluchers,

$1.19

$U9

We are for

Are You?

19c

25 Off
A Great Saving

for you all.
Drop in Today
or at any time, .

You are always

Welcome.

WAS

Young Man Who Apxared at Tele- -
..I....... fAi m a .i

Waa Trying to Kill Him
A young man giving the name of

Earnest Wart hem appeared at the
telephone office and put in a long
distance call to Hebron, Nebr. While
waiting for the call he appealed to
Manager Gleason for protection, say-
ing as he did so that someone was
following him and attempting to kill
him. Warthem explained that he
had recently patented an invention
that was worth millions of dollars,
and that his enemies were trying to
steal the patent and model. The long
distance call could not be put
through at once owing to the party
called being out on his farm at the
time. Warthem disappeared for
some time, and when he next appear-
ed at the telephone office he wore an
almost complete change of costume,
but not a change of mind, as he was
still possessed with the idea that he
was a doomed man.

He f i vt his place of residence aa

Guaranteed heavy all-wo- ol

blue serge Suits
Extra fine Boys' Suits

Boys' Percale

WAISTS

Boys' Sport

48c

The Store of Quality

Ready for Days
We have evrything for

Boys and Qirls.

offer following long

PRICES
A big lot Hoys' and Girls' School Ox-ford- s,

flJVO And 92.00 Value ail go at
School Prices only

75c
A big lot Gingham and Percale Drew

for School Children .

Hebron, and at times appeared al-

most rational. His second visit to
the telephone office was also futile,
as the party on the other end of the
line had not yet Soon af
ter Warthem departed the second
time the party was and
said that had quit work and come
to town so could establish better

But Warthem could
not bo found then.

of

of

he
he

In the evening he was turned over
to Chief Jeffers who took him to sup
per, but the young man finally gave
him the slip, and Is still "at large".

Lutheran Church
Sunday, Sept. 5:

English Sunday school and Bible
class at 9:30 a. m.

English services with sermon at 11
a. m.; subject. "What About the

la welcome and cordial
ly Invited to attend these
services.

TITUS LANG, Pastor.

Mrs. D. W. Hughes and
of York, were in Alliance Tuesday,
attending to business matters and
visiting old friends.

Extra fine Boys'
Flannel Shirts, Coat style,

collar

Sizes 13-1- 4

Big line of $5, $6 and $7

Suits, 12 to 16.

Boys' Shoes, Kongo calf,
not to rirj

2i2 to 5V2

25

The Store of Quality
Geo. A. Mollring, Proprietor

MENTALLY DERANGED

Are You Ready for School?
We Are!

$4.95

SHIRTS

appeared.

connected,

connections.

Imnianuel'a

Everybody
interesting

daughter,

go at

MR CENT

Arah L. Hungerford. Well Kaewai
Real rotate Dealer, Vbit ted

Alliance
Arah L. mayor of fce

city of and one of the lead
ing real estate dealers of
spent afternoon and

in the city with his daughter.
Mr. himself
as being well pleased with the ex-

cellent crops In western Nebraska
and believes that there will be a
large number of new farmers settle
In this end of the state during the
next twelve months.

Mr. met with the ex-

ecutive board of the Box Butte ceea-t- y

fair association while here and ar-
ranged to sell the lots in Falrvlew
Addition, as In another

Miss Muriel Forester,
the Nebraska Children's Heme

Saving Society, .was la Alliance the
first of this week on business con-
nected with the society.

THE

Has for
Boys

Specials
quality

Military

75c

Special

$2.98

guaranteed

$1.79

School

Days, All

DISCOUNT

CRAWFORD MAYOR HERE

Wednesday
Hungerford.

Crawford,
Nebraska,

Wednesday

Hungerford expressed

Hungerford

explained

represent-
ing

FAMOUS

Everything

Boys' School

CAPS

25c

Boys' Sweater

COATS

98c

Boys' Fast Black
STOCKINGS

All Sices

8c

All Good Reliable Merchandise No Trash Remember if it' Good The Famous Bells It for Less

The Famoins Clothks House
t i ft'
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